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the perfect rounding of the col- serves as a constant stimulus to
lege womans nature There is further
action
no woman so noble so true so while consecrated
in moments of disAmbitious full of youthful perfect as she in whom the couragement they long Iir an
vigor and spirit eagerly antic- Christian virtues abound The opportunity to share again the
ipating the as yet untasted Y W C A is a training- school strengthening
companionship
of college life the for just such women Here too and spiritual blessing of the
pleasures
younj ffirl who is just leaving the college woman comes con- Young Womens Christ ian Assocthe home snelter tor the sake of stantly in contact with girls Lion
broadening her life and adding whose lives are governed by
THE EDUCATIONAL AIM
to her intellectual store stands that great refiner of human
or
tne
nature
spirit
of
Uiristiamty
in a position danger of which
By R V Noyes
01
she though most concerned is Her conceptions of society are
brought
to
true
a
by
standard
undoubtedly least aware Her
character though carefully her growing appreciation of the In an address deliveied by Mr
moulded by the guardians of her sterling qualities possessed by Harlan 1 Beach before a large
youth is not yet fixed her relig- her Y W C A sisters The student convent ion inlHiJ the
ious principles instilled into her various conventions too give aims of the ideal college were
mind from earl childhood have her a chance to meet other girl stated as live the extension of
never been called upon to stand dominated by the same purpose helpful knowledge the developbnnstian service but by ment of the mind the upbuilding
the test of adverse criticism or or
the sneer of the sceptic Unless reason of different environment of noble character f he impart ing
very studious by nature or having other ideas as to its of visions and wise decision regarding the personal investment
governed at even this early per- methods of application
As an educator in a practical of life The increase of knowliod by some life- directing purpose she is subjected to tempta- way the society is also very bene edge and mental development
tions offered by the social pleas ficial it is nere mat the com- seem to be the aims generally
ures of the college world to mittee work brings telling re- sought yet it does not follow
The responsibility it that hey an1 the iinkI imporneglect her more important sults
places
upon
the young student tant Surely character buildingopportunities
the necessity for deliberate care- is the primary aim of the ideal
It is at this early stage in the ful
planning and conscientious educational institution be it
the college womans life that the
Crade School
Young Womens Christian effort proves a school of inestim- Kindergarten
Association affords perhaps its able value as a preparation for High School College or miveris required to
Its the later duties imposed by a sity Knowledge
most telling assistance
t
members girls of staunch Chri- stern relentless world Loving broaden he charaetei meat d
stian spirit who have passed service for the Master whore development increases ils cllicexpected and ieney visions and ideals give
through this crucial period that service isthose
purpose
by
about one unity
appreciated
direction
stand ready to welcome the
less favor- strength and nobility and the
young student to their midst renders like service inmore
easily right decision for its investment
circumstances
and by their friendship and able
will avoid the wrapping up of
performed
safely
her
guide
counsel
loving
talent in a napkin The noble
in
aid
acquiring
is
an
through her early trials By But it
Y character so carefully built up
the
strength
that
spiritual
this
with
her early association
to increase in grandeur
band her religious life advances W C A performs its greatest ought
all eternity and win n
through
the
upon
influence
The
work
is
she
without hindrance and
of this it degenerates
ia
place
uie personal iesiibetter rjreDared for all later young girl or helpful
of selfish or unwise
reason
by
of
thoughts
and
mony
The doubts and fears
tests
the loss to itself and
investment
can
which assail her as the great the older stronger members
is inest imable
world
the
to
its
although
be
calculated
not
questions of the universe are
are roeogn izing lie
Educators
readibe
opened to her mind are more strengthening effect can atmos- the need of physical as well as
spiritual
The
noted
than balanced by the constant ly
the prayer- meetings mental development among
spiritual strength she receives phere of girls
the students The all- around the
and as a result her faith and where ofthethe day layand aside
together well balanced man is what they
character grow daily more firm cares
Father desire not the mental freak
common
Throughout her college course approach theirleaves its lasting
The Y M C A recognizes tic
Savior
and
this broadening strengthening Impression upon each earnest value of good physical developinfluence goes on as 6urely a life
and provides therefor
It is constantly being said ment
part of her education as thea by those
furthermore says
Bible
The
to
on
passed
who have
Latin and Greek which form broader service in life that the your bodies are the temple of
part of her college scheduleby memory of these prayer- meetings the Holy ihost and counsels
care of them Xext
The social training offered
is always dear to them and the proper
the society is a great factor in
A

and the College

Woman

1

I

1
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in the ment and at the same time can
be the most marvellously develmental
ascending scale comes
growth Here again the Y M oped side of man
The physical and mental life
J A seeks to help men holding
before itself the threefold nature ought to be means to an end
carefully developed as the foundof man body mind and spirit
ation for an immensely grander
universities
and
colleges
The
The education
not content with a mere curricu- superstructure
seek
first the kingnot
does
that
organizations
lum have literary
like
a foundation
is
God
of
contests dom
and intercollegiate
it might
superstructure
without
encouraged
is
wherein thought
once
and widened in its scope The as well be a ruin of what
is
what
of
prophecy
was
a
as
eve
mind is aided through the
and the hand in costly labora- not to be The ignorant fisnertories where work or stud- it men of Galilee took a brief
initiative may be undertaken course in spiritual instruction
Well selected libraries exist to and men marvelled at their wislink the learner with the wisdom dom Paul with a better foundof others in the great outside ation could reach higher attainworld as well as of those that ments when he brought all his
have passed from he life of this knowledge to bear only upon
Christ and Him crucified
world
The concept of scholar
may include more today than than the other apostles Nevera man versed in classic lore in theless it is Pauls spiritual life
and Latin The that predominates far above
metaphysics
else
Ghristo et Litsud Ut of nature of science has everything
Peligio et Scientia are
a larger place t han formerly and eris
his lace is growing The work- Woosters mottoes Clirist and
Religion and science
er with the test tube and culture learning
t ube
e ploring the realms of the should ever be the sequence in
with microscope and an educational institution
nnivii
eoe Peking for the causes
Northfield Student Conference
of things the laws underlying
appearances is as truly a scholar as his pn decessors of more I vast year about a thousand
clas- ica cut
L is well that all young men from the Eastern
Preparatory
these avenues of activity have Colleges and
been opened up nevertheless no Schools attended the Northfield
At this Conference
man can afford to be content Conference
he mornings and evenings were
with bodily and nienoil development even to the full as his spent in training the men in the
most effective and aggressive
most important development
methods of Christian work the
Paul says that bodily exer- afternoons in athletic contests
cise proliteth a little but godli- and social times
These afterness is profitable
unto all noons gave an opportunity
things
Some students are which is rarely found for men
ever learning
but never able from one college to meet men
to ciane to the knowledge of the from other colleges and for tuThe third realm of de- dents of the secondary schools
truth
Mlopnient in the ascending to get acquainted with Universcale is the spiritual nature sity men The most prominent
The degraded man lives in his men in the college world were
corporeal self the intellectual there Men who have been on
man may shut himself up large- big debating teams and figured
ly to his mental self but the all- on
All Americas
Such
round man will be most con- leaders as Frantz and Lightuer
cerned about his spiritual self of Harvard Capt Chadwick of
The body allies man with the Yale Hutchinson of Princeton
animal world the mind raised Marshall of Columbia and Mchim far above it and to some Cracken of Pennsylvania
extent likens hini to Divinity
One of the most interesting
but t lie soul properly cared for forms of recreation at this conalii s and unites him with God ference is the Fourth of July celeThe ideal educational institution bration which the universal
will be the most careful to pro- opinion of those in attendance in
vide tii st and foremost for the past years adjudges to be the
greatest though least on the most unique of its kind in existsurface of mans needs for the ence In the afternoon a field
side that may be the most in- day is held and the various coljured by neglect or uuwise treat leges compete in all manner of

to bodily development

1

1

I

athletic contests In the evening
the college delegations are assigned places in a large Auditorium and to introduce themselves engage lustily in college

yells and songs This lively
monstration is followed by

de-

the
Independence Day oration this
3rear to be given by Judge
Seldon P Spencer of St Louis
A huge bonfire is then
Mo
lighted and all manner of performances engaged in until the
small hours of the morning
The Conference this year takes
place from June 25 to July 5
It will be as strongly representative and have as powerful speakers as any past conference

the speakers are Mr
Speer Hon S C
Capen Anson Phelps Stokes G
Campbell Morgan and John R
Mott who will preside It is the
earnest wish of the directors that
every Preparatory School and
A few of
Koberfc E

College of

the east may be repre-

sented there this summer The
expenses are light Camp Northfield open all summer registered
500 men last season Any one
can live there for between 350
and 450 a week or they can
live at higher priced places just
as they choose In years past
some of the delegates of the Stu-

dent Conference and many of
their friends and relatives wishing to attend the platform meetings of the Conference and desiring the accomodations of a firstclass hotel have been entertained
at The Northfield a delightful
summer home fitted with the
best of conveniences and offering

attractions that appeal to

re-

fined people The Conference is
not a money- making scheme
It is run by students for the benefit of students and it is the one
link free from rivalry devoid of
athletic rancor which binds to-

gether the colleges
E D Lucas taught Prof J H
Dickasons classes Friday after-

noon
The annual address before the
Y M C A will be given in the
First Church this year by J
Campbell White
The annual Athenaean- Irving
contest which would have occurred tonight according to constitution has been declared off
At a meeting of the Voice
Board of Control Wednesday
Earl Triffit was elected editorinch- ief
and A II Etling business
manager for the year 1903- 04
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ft
Cecil

Frederick Bacon

km

98
law in New York

is practicing
City

ex-

Dr F A Wilber 77
presided and the following were
the speakers and themes W E
I orgy 90
A word of welcome
to Los Ansreles
W Kirk 7
The pastof Wo- ster
Mrs S
Kirku oi
Hemimseences
F N McMillin
9
Wooster
men in the ministry
Dr T K
Davis
the hi look for WoosCoE- ducation
ter C A Miller 81
W Sfophlet
S
Dr
1

I

Crawford ex- 97 is
Robert
the owner 01 largg department
store in Coshocton
Lee O Scott 01 has been iv
en the position of assistant bacteriologist in the University of
A

i

Chicago
Miss Josephine Jones ex96
is book keeper and assistant
manager in the Belle Avista San
Francisco Cal
Lloyd Mateor ex- 9S now a
resident of Santa Anna Cal
was greeting old Wooster friends
at Los Angeles
Mr S U Bell 73 an attorney
of Union city Ind represents
Randolph county in the legislature of Indiana
The Rev J P Hearst 78
who was a commissioner to the

40
The school mast ers shinlc is
the best board of education
W s Uo
rt ol Normandy
vc y vil laj i
No my child
Ex
mediaeval

was only

he

Prof

What was that noise
hall just now
Freshman
That prep It
down the stairs and hroie one
of the commandments
The Old Instructors
Rev 11
Hello Pat have von seen
W
Lowry
Greetings from Mike lately
Wooster friends
Yes begorra Oi thought Oi
Besides the speakers there were saw lini across the street tother
10
present Rev
Cuinniinir
day and he thought he saw me
11 Lloyd
88 Rev
95 Mary buti w hen we got up to one anB Henderson
88 Mrs Wini- other bedail it was neither of
fred Hays McCoy
8C Rev II us
M
Campbell
87 of Pueblo
Bobby
Mamma am la lad
Colorado Rev AGMcGaw 91
Yes Bobby
Mamma
BrodIndia
Frances
Etah
1oal
is my new papa
And
Bobby
bear 82 of Los Angeles Mrs
Cora Thompson- Thompson 80 my step- father
Yes
Mamma
of Los Angeles Mrs Laura Ktophhis stepThen
am
Bobby
McMillin
let 85 Mrs Mabel
ex
Washington
ladder
Star
m uev iv ai lUeuiiiiit
lb ui
Mamma calls from t he foot of
Adrian JMicli Airs Manciio Mc
Mi 3 Adella Brode
Millin
Dr st airs
M
Mr
Boal of San
and Mrs
leanette come dowi
Diego Mr and Mrs S It Bell Brown is here
W Mrleanet e answers from head of
7a Union City Ind
in

t

he

11

i

1

General Assembly from the presbytery of Fort Wayne Ind was
taken seriously ill in Los Angeles Kim 01 Los Angeles liev F st a irs
and was compelled to go to the A Ilosmer 91 of Frceport HI
Mi
mama
hospital
1

1

Charles Corbett

01

and

am all undressed
Well slip ou someMama
71 Iey
Roeock
John McCoy 81 Applet ou Wis thing and come down
So leanet te sliped on he top
Rev C F Shields 95 Dr F R
fault P G 02 president of step and came down
Tacoma
Whitworth college
7ii voy
Washington Rev Thornton A
Mills
78 San Jose Cal Rev When Faiths last pieUnr U painted
8
W J Boone
president of Ami Hie In1 is an v iskl and ill nl
the College of Idaho D M When the latest colors have failed
Hev

sis-

ters May 01 and Jane ex 05
will probably be together in
Oberlin next year Charles will
enter the seminary and Miss
Jane Corbett will enter the college
Mrs

W

I

M

t

1

I

Hormel 88 of
Ottumwa Iowa writes that the
recent flood did much damage to
the city It was estimated that
neonle were homeless
7 000
The church of which Rev Hormel is pastor was a refuge station and from 75 to 100 people
were cared for there Not many
of Rev Iloriiiel s people were personal losers because they were on
the high ground but soutn ut
tumwa was deluged and greatly
distressed
rf- l
A very pleasanti ami suuceooiui
Wooster meeting and re- union
was held in connection with the
General Assembly of the PresbyCalterian church at Los Angeles
29
May
evening
ifornia Friday
ooster
V
of
number
An unusual
men were honored by being made
commissioners to the assembly
Wooster
and many friends of
atpresent
were
and ex- students
the
of
meeting
the
by
tracted
Assembly besides the local con
W

II

Marshman 81 of Tahama Cal
Master Robert McCoy Mr and
Mrs W II Briggs of Los Angeles
Miss Emma Camp of Benient
111
Mrs Allie Kiefer of Los

Angeles Refreshments were
served and the Wooster spirit
ran high
emitinieri

on

prre

0

Dr Elias Compton will preach

at the first church Sunday

morn-

ins
j

I

EXCHANGES

k

wise man once said to his son
Whenever you think of a pun
Go out in the yard
And kick yourself hard
And let me begin when youre done
A

A lid the youngest ci it ic lias died
We shall rt si ami faith u shall need
Lie down for an aeon orlwo
Till the master of all iond workmen
Shall set us to wink anew
i-

it

And those that were jood shall be happy
They shall sit in a joldeii chair
They shall plash at a leu fool canvas
With brushes of camels hair
They shall have real saints lo draw from
Peter Magdalene and Paul
They shall work for an aee at a sitting
And never gel tiied at all
And only the Master shall praise u
And only the Master shall lame
And no one shall work for money
And no one shfll work lor fame
lint each for the joy of the working
And each in his se arateslar
Shall draw the thing an he sees il
For the Cod of lhinjs as they are
I

K 11IIN

Subscriptions can be paid now
Lapland is the only country
or
after commencement at the
where a woman can sit on her Treasurers oiIice fn Kanke Hall
own Lapp
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SENIORS AS GYPSIES
Subscriptions can be paid now
the
commencement
or after
at
Treasurers office in Kauke Hall They Spend an Evening in Camp at
of

Miss Knapp

this year The commencement
The second social event of the
number will not be a souvenir week
the Seniors was a gypsy
but will be a larger edition con- party for
home of Miss Ethel
at
taining commencement news Knapp onthe
Dressed
Beall
expect
to in fantastical avenue
All subscribers who
costumes
that
leave Wooster before Wednesday would make an ordinary band
of
of commencement week should
comparison
in
gypsies
tame
look
lea ve their names and addresses
the Seniors went into camp near
with the Business Manager or the
Here everybody
drop them in the Voice Box in threwElderage
off
Senior
dignity and
the Library Extra copies of acted
Around
the fire
natural
will
commencement
number
the
they
yelling
danced
like
Indians
cost ten cents
Young ladies with cum laude
honors
chased each other about
One of the hardest lessons to
be learned from any contest is to the camp grounds and shouted
young gypsies The young
take defeat manfully and un- like
were no less active and
men
is
Some excuse
complainingly
always found to lessen the bit- flourished their weapons to show
terness which often follows de- their bravery
After each had had his fortune
feat
This is particularly noticin the tent of the fortunetold
How
able in athletic contests
ready people are to find some teller all were seated to partake
plausible explanation for errors of refreshments such as no gypsy
After this
and poor playing or smarting ever saw in camp
under defeat how apt they are to thbj put out their fires broke
censure the pa3Ters One side camp and returned as ordinary
must always be beaten and de- Seniors to the land of civilizafeat is just as much a part of a tion
contest as victory When a
SOCIAL JOYS
team meets a rival team and is
honestly beaten the only thing
to do is to take the defeat like Dr and Mrs Bennett Entertain the
Senior Class
men

The election is over
and
Wooster will have saloons for at
least two years more In spite
Calendar
of the hard work done by the
temperance people the wets
XiiniLiv June 7 Senior Fare- were victorious by a mawell V M C A
jority of 121 It would seem
Thnr iy Juno 11
Senior that the work had been in vain
Tn uniiiiile and Pipe of Peace but not so the experience has
Monday June 11 Class Da taught many valuable lessons
in it v Opera
which will be of use in the next
Ions
TuesiLn June 10 Willard
campaign
and there has been
astalian PnMic 1000 a m
aroused a sentiment against the
Tuesday June 10 Oratorio saloons such as Wooster has
horns SD0 p in
not felt before The defeat
Tuesday June 10
Ball game seems discouraging but there is
wtli KtTiyon 2 0 p m
no need to give up hope When
Wednesday June 17 Alrauni the next two years roll around
Prunpiet 000 p m
the temperance forces will make
Thursday June 18 Thirty- a stronger fight The fight is
tliird annual commencement on right will not long remain
000 a in Memorial chapel
defeated and the time is not far
distant when Wooster will not
Ball Games
have a saloon
May 1 Perea 13 Wooster 12
May 2 Oberlin 10 Wooster 1
J R Lehmann 02 who has
May 8 Puchtel 0 Wooster 18 filled the position of principal of
Way 14 W andJ 2 Wooster 3 the high school of Cadiz Ohio
May 1 W I U 1 Wooster 9 the past year returned to WoosMay 20 Berea S Wooster 6 ter last week to spend his vacaMay 20 Case 4 Wooster 5 tion
1

the Home

One more Voice will be issued

The Seniors had the pleasure
of an

evenings entertainment at

Dr and Mrs Bennetts Wednesday night One who has been
at this home need not be told
that everybody had a most enjoyable time The doctor and
his wife are excellent entertainers
and each Senior was made to

the hospitality of the hosts
All were highly entertained by a
number of selections from the
Miss
doctors graphophone
Barnes and Miss McCoy played
several pieces on the piano and
Mrs Bennett sang Dr Bennett
in his pleasing way recited a
couple of poems Afrer the refreshments the time was short
feel

till Senior privileges demanded
social oys be brought

that the

to an end

President and Mrs Holden
have issued invitations to the
Seniors for Friday evening June
12

Dont forget Class Day Monday evening June 15 in City
Opera House at 8 oclock

THE WOOSTER VOICE
WILLARO ENTERTAINMENT

Miss Nell McManigal assisted game showed what we can do
by Miss Alice Fitch gave a Piano aud that we are on the highway
Cricket on the Recital in Memorial Chapel towards the state championship
Scenes from Dickens
Hearth Given by Wlllard
in an even race with the best
Thusday afternoon
Ohio teams and the students
Prof B C Barnard
00
The members of Willard Liter- teacher of Science in Geneva Col- should feel it an honor to be able
ary Society gave their annual lege Beaver Falls Pa is a guest to support a team w hich lias such
possibilities before it
entertainment Monday evening of relatives in the city
The game last Friday started
in Taylor Hall auditorium The The local option election
under out after the good old style
the Beal Law
Case was shut out in the first
itrvLw
rru
the wOQrt
Hearth
Cricket on tha
The last Thursday held in Wooster
resulted in a while Wooster crossed home for
story of John Perrybingle and majority
of 121 for the wets
two runs
In the third Case
his good wife Dot was presented
tallied
three
times making the
Miss
Blanche
Calland
way
01
the
a
audience
in such a
that
would forget at times that the teacher in the public schools of runs upon a hit and a costly
the latter bringing in two
young ladies personating the Mineral City Ohio returned to error
tascnnulc another run
characters were not the real per- her home in Wooster last week scores
in
the
fifth
but the sixth proved
All
they represented
sons
At a called meeting Friday
Waterloo when Wooster put
through the performance the Athenaean elected Townsend her
her
of the race by making
audience followed the play with Dean and Amstutz as orators for threeout
Try as they might
runs
was
playing
much interest lhe
the preliminary contest next all efforts of either team to make
well done by all the performers year
any additional scorces were useand was thoroughly enjoyed by At the Prohibition
in
con- less and the game ended
State
all
Lucas
to
favor
Woosrers
held
in
vention
Springfield
this
Cast of Characters J ohnPerrycatch
first and Hoffmans line
bingle a carrier Florence Mc- week Prof J II Pickasou was stop at
on third were the sensa
nominated
school
for
com
Clure Tackleton a toy mertional plays of Hie game
chant Bertha Warren Caleb missioner
The line up
E D Lucas Business ManaPlumber his man Grace Hunter
A
H
II r
P
Woost
Pot Alice Fitch Bertha Calebs ger of tin1 Voice has been in Cleve- Weld T 2nd
o
1
blind daughter Mabel Keener land a few days this week visit- WliifcrnftS S
o
0
0
a strange Gentleman Catherine ing his mother who has lately Shupe
o
l
CF
Lilian returned from India
Vance Mrs Fielding
o
J
ird
Blaser
T
Durstine Mav Fielding Laura The Pipe of Peace ceremonies Graham LF
o
1
Fulton Tilly Slowboy Violet will be held Thursday evening Crawford C
o
0 s
i
White Boxer Mollie Spencer June 11 The bonlire will bo Lucas
1
11
0 l
1st
The Cricket Lilian Durstine
0
0
RF
on the athletic field and Abbey
Synopsis Chirp the first- built
0 0
P
will here smoke the Hugh
tribes
the
John Perrybingles home Chirp pipes of peace
7 10 o
The Junior
Totals
the second Calebs house Cbirp orator is Martin Bemp while P
A u
II
PO
Pos All
the third Home of the Perry- C Eggerman and Ed Shupe will L Case
0 2 i
Davidson 2d
bingles
0 0
SS
speakfor the Seniors
Charllis
I

1

1

1

1

1
1

I

1

1

s

1

1

I

Continue on reelOS

I

LOCALS

Hoffman

I

Gillie

ATHLETICS

By all means stay for Class
Day you cant afford to miss Case Biies the Dust before Wooster

it

This Important Game Won by the
Varsity 5 4

The spring issue of the PostGraduate Quarterly is being sent

out this week

00 superintend
S M Glenn
ent of Continental schools is at
home in Bloomington
There will be one more issue of
the Voice which will be issued
during commencement week
Miss Gertrude Gfeller 02 head
of schools at West Lebanon
Ohio is home for the summer
The anti- saloon committee
wishes to express its appreciation of the services rendered by
the members of the university
band and thanks them for their
Help

Resell

Wooster has redeemed herself
The two defeats at Cleveland
last year are more than counterbalanced by the victories oyer
Reserve and Case Up till 1 ridayCase had a fine chance ior
state championship but the
ame with the Varsity pulled
down her hopes and chances do
the
a remarkable degree After this
Berea
against
work
poor
game made quite a contrast
But Berea may now be forgotten since Case wiped out one bad
record by beating the BaldwinWallace men 14- 7 the day after8
Case played Wooster Friday
o-

Parrot

CF
1st

UK

C
Page
P
Baker
H Davidson U

Totals
Runs

2

1

0
0
0

ird

1

S

2

0
1

1

1

0 o
0
0

1

o
0 o
0 0
1
0
o 0

1
21
50
Weld 2 Whit cm ft
1

5

1

Graham Page Baker II
Davidson 2 Three base hits
I5ase on
laser and Resell
Pake
Palls Hughes
Struck out Hughs M Paker
Left on Bases Wooster 0 CaDouble
L Stolen bases Weld
Wild
play Abbey to Lucas
hit
Sacrifice
pitch Iaker
Unpn- e
Time
Graham

er
1

1

Wilhelm
NO

KS

On TueHday June 1 C Wooster
ends her baseball season by
playing Kenyon on the home
If the comparative
diamond
scores are reliable Wooster has
every chance for victory
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Wins in Tennis
Before
Oberlin Meets Defeat 2the Varsity Team

Wooster Always

1

Where Wooster cannot win in
base ball she can win in tennis
This as well as the old saying
wins in
that Wooster always
at the
true
proven
were
tennis-

tennis meet yesterday afternoon
tKTi the Varsity team played

The order of the games were Musicale the hour being 630
4 Ober- The girls are to be assisted by
Wooster 7- 5 Oberlin
lin 6- 2
two or three of the best vocalists
Oberlins men played a fine in the college and no effort has
clean game and the spectators been spared to make this the
present had a chance to see some best Twilight Musicale we have
good tennis The meet however given A silver collection will be
was not attended as it should taken at the door
Wooster should
have been
have had a bet te- representation
Let us figu 0 on your work
especially in a game against her
G-

v-

HERALD
PRINTING CO

Oberlin

After the mornings ram the
courts were in excellent condition and that with the shade of
the great oaks near by formed
an ideal place for the Intercollegiate matches
Two years ago Wooster was
beaten by Oberlin but this year
the home team proved too much
has
for the visitors Wooster
has
beaten everv college she years
Two
tennis
in
played
a o she won two matches from
Ml Iniou and one from Buehtel
Last year
o matches
Ve feated O S U at Columbus 1 t o 1 and this spring Oberlin was sent home beaten by the
same score
represented
Cross and Jay
iood and
Merlin while Hills
for
courts
the
on
were
Weld
The singles were
Woofer
plaved ofi first with Jaymatehed
Hamst Weld and Gross against
both games started out
Good
evenly but before lay and Weld
ud finished two of their three sets
iood had Cross tired out and
had his sets won without much
on the other
Weld
trouble
hand was having harder work
at
with Oberlius champion
singles However in spite of his
recent illness he was able to play
his same steady game and managed to tire out his opponent
and then rushed into the game
won his
with a vengeance
Woowas
meet
the
and
singles
sters
2
iood won from Cross 6- 3
Welds and lays scores were 0- 4
2 in W elds
for Jay and 6- 4
favor
In the doubles Hills entered
the game with iood and played
against the Oberlin men At
first the set started out brisk
and exciting but gradually
Woosters men seemed to weaken
and Oberlin put in her good
plays to make up Wooster had
already won the meet when the
two singles were hers so her men
were not playing for victory as
would have
they otherwise
played Oberlin won the doubles
L-

G-

G-

LOCALS

subscribers who have not
paid up their subscriptions by
All

June 17

will

not receive the

Northeast Cor Pu blic Square Wooster

O

com-

mencement number of the Voice
The third year preps held a
social last night at the home of
Rev Morrison on Beall avenue
Prof Dickason last week gave 1
Wo Know Our linsinrsR
the commencement address at
Elkhart Institute Elkhart Ind
SAAL Dealer In
LEONARD
Fresh Meats Bugar Cured Uumi Boon
ex04 of Choice
Charles Hunter
Home Made Sausage Oysters and Poultry in
Washington Ky has been visit- heason
full line 0 choice Groceries in con
ijouiis ueliyorod freo to all parts of
ing friends in AVooster this week nection
77 and 79 East Liberty St
nana 100
the city
The Senior Farewell meeting of Stop at the
the Y W C A will be held Bun- BLUE FRGIsT RESTAURANT
day afternoon at 3 oclock at the
East Liberty Street
the Conservatory Miss Gertrude
HERBERT JUSTIN ALLSUP
Laughlin is to be the leader
STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER
The Junior class of the musical 67 E Bowman
Telephone 338
department will give a recital for
the benefit of Y W C A SaturWm Muschenich
Banister tUlston Hoslth W I
day evening June 13 in the Sslls James
Donglcss snrt Howard A Pastor Shoe
best In the irrll
Chapel This is to be a Twilight
A

A

y rr

v r

r sir ir

sr

4

df

Clothes

V

For Every Occasion

of a Mans Life

w

The famous tailoring house we represent
is a mighty power in that line of trade in
this country They are an immense mail
order establishment There is nothing in
mens garments that they are not authorities on You will be quick to see the advantage of ordering your new clothes from
this great house through us

Bias Bloomberg

Co

w

V

J

THE WOOSTER VOICE

Dont forget to pay your

scription

sub-

There will be a Senior farewell
meeting of the Y M C A tomorrow afternoon at 3 oclock in the
Chapel basement
All Seniors
are urged to be present
A Geneva meeting was held
last Snndav afternoon at which
time funds were raised to send
delegates to the Lake Side conference this month
L E leLachlin state Y M C A secretary
was present and gave a helpful
and stirring talk
Although
there was a small attendance a
large sura was raised and it will
be possible for Wooster to be
represented by from fifteen to
twenty men
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Rensselaer

B P OSBGRHE

Polytechnics

Portraits Through Photography
Foss
Bkick Suuili Market

Street

TroyJ WY

BtMiiuiMumB urovUmt lor

7

Our Line of

A

is complete

J

White

DmcK

Pearl

10

Yachting

Vacaltion

proof soles

vvilh sna-

Tennis

Shots in white ami black
These shoes must be seen in Older to lit qjntciatcl

j

310
vk

k

vs

v31102
v

C

vvb vvj

v

J5

Q

fc

aivK
J

ALLEGHENY PA

V

yi

i

Kepoii injr dune to suit you
Sh

Sk

t

t

Prices and Goods are All IlifHt

v

vW

with while rubber suits

Theological Seminary
2gi
yf

jzr

Coolie
Cover Clotli

The last issue of The Stuthe Mills
dent
Institute
Honolulu monthly contains an
01 on
article by II V Noyes
Missions in the Philippines
also oneby James Henry 01 on
the Xingpo College
David Dempster 00 has accepted a call to the First Presby

U vl

llntilor

Summer ClotH Shoes

ALUMNI

Continued from pago

fur a

Footwear

Hot WeatSier
A

Son

1 5
The session of 1 903- 1901 opens on Tuesday September will 1003
rooms
The reception of students and distribution of will be ventake
on
gi
place on that day at 3 p m The opening address
Wednesday September 10 1030 a m by Key David ItiIdlo

Breed

Jf

D D

instructors A
The faculty consists of five professors and ihrec
m Mission
course
Special
400
of
scholarship
post- graduate
volumes
30000
over
of
and Church Music A valuable library
For information apply to

T

THE FACULTY

r

731 Ridge Ave Allegheny

Pa

rVr

Jl

410
terian church of Marshalltown

Iowa The membership is 400
and they will erect a new church
soon making the church property with forty- five or fifty thousand dollars The population of
Marshalltown is 1G000 It is
the count seat and has a library Y M C A state soldiers
home fine streets and public
schools
01 of lit
J ilucLialosl
Clemens Mich has been elected
for the third year to teach the
sciences in the schools of that
place at an increase of salary
AVooster has reason to feel
proud in the achievment of one
of her sons of the class of 00
John Allen Moore Mr Moore
lias been in Chicago University
for the past two years taking
post-

graduate

work

in

Latin

At the recent prize
contest in the University of Wisconsin he won first with a prize
of si 00 and a fellowship on a
The
Latin thesis entitled
Lat in Writers of Early Jritain
1r Moore will attend the University of Wisconsin next year
from which he will take his Ph
degree Congratulations and best
wishes go to him from his many
Wooster friends
and ireek
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Fred
Repairing

Figert Jeweler

C

of all kinds
8 W Cor Lttxrty

and Bmakty

We extend an invitation to all
to call at onr Studio

students

while in Wooster

B

Plts

Paper DeTeloper Tonliij Solution
Cird Mounts and eTfrjtlilnr in the Amnrenr4

0er

AWSON

GALLEJR Y
GEM
Dry Goods Store

at

15

Fredrick

Tie Albany

Teacta

LEADING

Agency

has been unusually successful in finding
positions for inexperience teachers and

P1IC

trt rtrrii

rOGRfiPHEO

to TrU
Lju arts joal
yuuug men ami wvuitsu
Opposite Archer House
about to graduate from college No
agency in the country has done more for
such teachers and we can undoubtedly
F Kaltwasser
MercHaBt Tailor
We want one
be of service to you
Repairing ud CUmiif Dons JUatljr
h iDid red teachers immediately for
ild PublU Squtro
Now is the
position
q

nTVI

rl-

H

51

desirable
time to register

HARLAN P FRENCH Proprietor
81 Chapel St Albany N Y
Send for registration blank

IS

m

Alocck

iC

Sot

GRANITE WORKS
Eaal South Slrcti near P tl W
C B

Students
LJKAy yuui ui ugo r ci u
ico
Combs brushes and hancy
Toilet Articles of
I

iff

4

1

T

LaUDduil

g
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PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
FRANCIS L PATTON

D

D

LL

D

President

91st Annual Commencement May 5th 1903
College graduates of all denominations welcome
Faculty of thirteen Modern
methods of Instruction Choice of extra curriculum courses and privileges of
advanced study in Princeton University
A strong Y M C A
An address each
week by men prominent in aggressive Christian work Annual conference of leading
Christian workers Three fine dormitories with parlor and baths in each

The ninety- first session opens September 17th 1903
Opening address in Miller Chapel September 18th
Address all correspondence to
PROP QEERHARDU5 VOS Princeton N

J

R

